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chosen must have a minimum all-college average of 1.5 and the necessary number .
activity points—s for first semester students, 10 for second semester students,

1$ for third semester students, 20 for fourth semester students. It should bo

noted that these activity points are given only to those who have been actrvo
members of the organizations to which they belong.

PLANS FOR HAY DAY NEAR C REPLETION ..
Plans for Hay Day (May 9) are being carried forth by Theta Sigma Pi sorority,

in charge of the coronation ceremonies, and the Social Committee of the i-badcn

Council, in charge of the May Day dance.
On May 9 Queen Marie Jacko will rule over her court consisting of wc.id-oi-

Honor—Jean Haegcle, Attendants—Joan Greising, Katharine Kokinda, Mary Donish,

Heart-Bearer—Janice Hagavich, Crown-Bearer—Elise Krcigcr,
Petrushka, Scroll-Bearer—Mary Hasara, The rest of the coeds will form the hemlock

Practise for the dances to pe performed by the coeds during the ceremonies
started yesterday under the direction of Mr. Saulld, a member of the Hazleton
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High School faculty. After dance practise yesterday, the sorority held a short

meeting, at which several committees were appointed to take care of the arrange-

ments for the coronation ceremonies*

A,F.R,O.T.C* FLIGHT CANCELED a
The scheduled flight of the AFROTC for Friday, April 10 was called off on

account of the bad weather* Those scheduled for the flight met at f> o clock
in the morning and were quite surprised to hear that the flight was cancolledo Cap «

Carper received word from the field that the weather was unfavorable for fljlnga
The flight is now to take place Monday, April 20. Here’s hoping that it is no

k^ue fallowing Air Force Cadets are scheduled for the flight: William Kurdziel ,

Raymond Schultz, Frank Smida, Robert Tracy,and Nick Yankowski*

flLTffljß I 'IYSTERY •

If you come upon an object that doesn’t even remotelt resemble an anotmobile
—you can be sure that it is Capt. Carper’s glider. It is now in the process
being renovated by the Glider Club members. It is a Schwiezer Glider with

wing span. Two persons at a time W instructer and passenger** can glide through

the air with the greatest of ease.
The officers of the club are:

President: Robert Prochko
Vice President? Robert Tomsho
Sec.and Treasa Theodore Horwath

If you desire to inspect the glider, any officer will be delighted to show off
their pride and joy.

THE LIBRARY IS A BUSY PLACE '
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Every afternoon after lunch the library is filled to capacity with industrious
students. Some fourth semester students: Joe Andrews, Joe Prokop, Paul Kisatsky,
John Alampi.and Mike MLstisayn can be seen studying there. Political Science claims
its share of time. Joe Schumacher, Andy Bias, Gale Greogory, and Harry Heiser are

often seen reading the textbook. .

The Frat, Boys have gotten together and received permission to keep the
library open at nights. On Monday nights, the library willbe opened 7toB with -d

Keller in charge. Andy Karpinski will act as librarian Tuesday nights from ito 9.
On Wednesday nights, Jack Gromniak and John Misoda will be around to check out

l)oolcSf) •

The library will also bo available to the town students at these times.


